Paintings.

Scipio by Healy
Washington Peale
Job and His Comforters
Massacre of the Innocents
Marion and British Officer
General Jackson

Thor. Corwin
A Cardinal
Capt. John Evans
View of Constantinople
Moonlit Battle Piece
General Taylor
John Tyler
Professor Espy.
Robert Ward
Statuary.

- Venus de Medici
- Minerva
- Apollo Belvidere
- Girl fishing
- Sleeping Child
- Boy Attending
- Groups, designs to ornament U.S. Capitol
- Pettitich family
Busts.

Pulaski
Dixon H. Lewis
Miss Fairfield
Benj. Hallowell
Robert E. Lee
Franklin Pierce
Daniel Webster
Levi Woodbury
N. W. Norris

Robert Burns
Wm. Darlington
Shoo Jefferson
Gen. Taylor
Jno. C. Spencer
J. L. Orr
Francis P. Blair
Stephen Decatur
Thorwaldsen

Plaster.

Roger B. Taney
Joel Barlow
Amos Kendall
Diana
Garri
Peter Force
Charles Dickens
John Vaughan
G. K. Kane
Martin Van Buren
Joel B. Poinsett
Lee M. Dallas
Clark Mills
Robert Fulton
John Milton
Apollo
Miss Hampton